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Growing Community Collaboration

We welcome the New Year as a me of fresh
beginnings and with renewed op mism in the for tude
and resilience of the SWFL community. We are well-
equipped to recover from September’s hurricane and
to emerge smarter, stronger, and hopefully, more
commi ed to conserving Earth’s resources with
sustainable lifestyle choices.

Growing Climate Solu ons will kick off 2023 by bringing
regional stakeholders together at the SWFL Climate and
Community Summit on January 17. The Summit,
postponed due to the storm, has an enhanced program
running from 8:30 am to 2:30 pm and will be held at the
Arthrex Innova on Center in North Naples. The six-part
program includes both presenta ons from
environmental experts and agency representa ves,
with two professionally facilitated par cipatory
sessions that will call on a endees to contribute and
priori ze strategies for addressing regional climate
challenges. Growing Climate Solu ons and other
Summit organizers will collaborate to compile public
input into a comprehensive report for use by decision-
makers throughout the region. We an cipate it could
guide policymakers and influence their approach to
advancing an environmentally healthy, vibrant, and
prosperous region. We encourage you to register at
www.swflclimate.org.

On another note, if you’re looking to jumpstart a New
Year’s resolu on to downsize your carbon footprint
AND you are considering a new car purchase in the
foreseeable future, we hope you will join us for the
next Y&HOW Sustainability Workshop on January 4th...



Read more (2-minutes)
  

Living Greener

On the Table: Alt-Meat

According to Paul
Hawken’s book
Drawdown,
reforming food

production systems, reducing food
waste, and relying more on a plant-
based diet are among the top ways to
reduce one’s carbon
footprint. Nowadays, there are an
increasing number of plant-based
substitutes for animal products, but
what might surprise you is that these
new items were not created with the
eco-consumers in mind. According to
Tastewise, an Israeli-based food
research firm, health concerns are the
primary driver for the “Alt-protein”
market, not sustainability. However,
plant-based protein substitutes have
become a fast-growing market
segment, even though they’ve been
around for nearly 20 years.

Dairy products were the first, and still
the fastest growing part of the animal-
substitute food space. Driven by
allergy and diet concerns, almond,
soy, and more recently, oat milk were
the first commercialized products, as
the texture and viscosity of milk were
easier to replicate than meat proteins.
Today, dairy substitutes represent
18% of the dairy market, and this
segment is growing as retailers like
Starbucks and ice cream chains
begin to offer more varied product
alternatives.

Meat alterna ves, such as the popular
Impossible Burger or Beyond Meat
brand, have only recently found shelf
space in mainstream
supermarkets. According to Taylor Sokol,
Strategic Partnership Manager at

Our Founding Partners
2023 Green Resolutions 

Trying to se le on a worthy resolu on
for the year ahead? Many of us say we
aspire to diet and incorporate exercise
more exercise into our lifestyle.
However, Growing Climate Solu ons asks
you to consider one resolu on that
advances the efforts to protect our
climate from irreversible change. As
inspira on, we asked Growing Climate
Solu ons Leadership Team about their
green aspira ons, and here's what they
said:

The Conservancy of
Southwest Florida is
screening all of its
investments to remove
any company whose
work in the region is
incompatible with
our mission of

protecting our water, land, and wildlife.  

~Rob Moher, President and CEO,
Conservancy of Southwest Florida~

The Collier
Community
Foundation will
support projects that
implement
restoration and
natural climate
solutions and staff

will use the stairs instead of the elevator
this year!

~Eileen Connolly-Keesler, President and
CEO, Collier Community Foundation~

Collaboratory is working
towards becoming a
zero-waste building for
our team, resident
partners, and visitors
alike.

~Sarah Owen,
President and CEO, Collaboratory~



Impossible Brands, meat-alterna ve
products are more o en driven by
animal welfare and sustainability
concerns.

Read Mor e (2.5 minutes)
 

What Matters to You?
Share Your 2023 Green Resolutions

We Will Provide Tips & Tools to Help You Achieve Them!
 

Let's go greener in 2023! Which of the climate-friendly activities below wouldLet's go greener in 2023! Which of the climate-friendly activities below would
you be most likely to engage in?you be most likely to engage in?

I will aim for a year of Meatless MondayI will aim for a year of Meatless Monday
I will run at least 3 loads of laundry per week on coldI will run at least 3 loads of laundry per week on cold
I will move a portion of my savings to Environmental, Social, andI will move a portion of my savings to Environmental, Social, and
Governance Funds (ESG)Governance Funds (ESG)
I will plant a treeI will plant a tree
I will replace at least 50 sq ft of my sod with native plantsI will replace at least 50 sq ft of my sod with native plants

Visit our Website

 
FREE, ONLINE Training on Outreach for Mental Wellbeing

Dr. Charles Benight, Founder and Executive Director of the Lyda Hill Institute for
Human Resilience presented "Hurricane Resilience: What Predicts Successful
Coping" as part of Growing Climate Solution's Y&How Sustainability Workshop Series
in December. With SWFL still in the midst of the recovery and rebuilding process, the
GRIT training highlighted below, provides an important tool for reaching out to
individuals in need and building community resilience. 

GRIT offers FREE, community-level resilience
intervention training to help those dealing with
trauma. Use these tools to reach out to friends
and community members in need. Select from
a variety of GRIT courses to grow your
resilience, become a GRIT Coach, and help

community members learn more and register for training.



Growing Climate Solutions January Events

2023 SWFL Climate & Community Summit

Learn More &
Register

 



Partner Events

Joe Bonasia, Chair of Florida Rights of Nature Network and Communications Director
of Florida RightToCleanWater.org, will discuss the need to amend our state constitution
with this fundamental “Right to Clean and Healthy Waters.” Join to hear about key
aspects of the law, concrete examples showing how it will solve water quality issues in
Florida, and how the proposed amendment can qualify for the 2024 ballot.

Learn More & Register



 
The Estero Council of Community Leaders

Public Forum on Water Quality
January 25 / 5 - 8 pm

Learn More and Register
HERE

Attend to hear how the
impacts of climate
change in greater
Estero impact water
resources. Seating is
limited, please RSVP!

FGCU Water School
FGCU Blvd North

FREE

Monthly Partner Meetings

Join Citizens’ Climate Lobby
HERE To join a 5PM
Zoom meeting the second
Thursday of the month at
please contact Amy Clifton 
amy.clifton@me.com

The All Faiths Unitarian
Congregation Climate Action
Team meets virtually the first
Tuesday of the month from
1:30-3 pm. Contact Joan at
jfmdbm@yahoo.com

Sierra Club Calusa Group meets
virtually on the 2nd Wednesday
of each month at 7:00 pm. 
Please email Clifford Mitchem at
Sunshine@crewswflsolar.com

For the latest in climate news, stay informed with the stories below.
From climate-related weather to policy, we have you covered.

This Start-up
Turned Seaweed

into Delicious
Vegan Bacon

Fast Company

US Vegetable
Prices Soar

Nearly 40 Percent
as Water Cuts
Crush Supply

Bloomberg

US Government
Scientists

Confirm Major
Breakthrough in
Nuclear Fusion

Energy

The Huffington Post

Florida Pulls $2
Billion from

BlackRock in
Largest anti-ESG

Divestment

Reuters
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